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Gun Salutes Given Russian Victories
AiKng WACs Are 
Cheered By Junior 
Red Cross Workers

FORT DK.S MOINE.S, la. (U F ) 
Paya in the poM hospital for 
Wars at Fort Des .M^nes are 
made pleasant for ronfinees by 
■the efforts o f the Junior Red 
Cross menstx-rs o f 14 mid-west- 
en i states and .Mrs. Dorothy Wi'.- 
kinaon, assistant Red Cross I-'ield 
sArector at the hospital.

Gay<'olored irames and hand
ily covered books are available 
to all patients, provided by Re<l 
Cross workers from Arkansa.s, 
Colorado, Illinois, Minnesota, .Mis 
souri, Montana, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas Wis
consin and Wyominir.

Holiday mealtime also has a 
property festive note as trays 
ere covered with paper servinic 
towels, decorated with season rl 
emblems and colors dcsiaoed and 
applied by the Red Cross mem
bers. Nut cups and paper Amer
ican flags often decorate the ail- 
u if War's tray.

The Junior workers have past
ed rontinue<l story in.stallments 
from inaKatines in scrap books 
for the patients and have furn
ished a majority o f them with 
handsome bedside bags to keep 
pens, pencils, makeup and stat
ionery. Jiinaw puszles made by 
the workers and solitare tables 
with built-in slots to prevent the 
cards from slipping help speed 
many a War convalescing hours.

Already there is s stock of toe 
socks, hot water bag rovers 
sweaters and fracture pillows for 
those members of the women’s 
army who may not be able to 
karp their e<iuilibhum on the ice 
at the Fort next winter.

Regains Sight 
Remembers Jo  
Repay Friends

’ ST. P.*IT, llinn ( t T )  — 
Through tK>' g'. <1 heartediicss of 
people, sor-c of whom he h.iu i.sV 
er met, .*H;<iu;r, Rotumli is rc- 
diaroverii  ̂ the world of s'ght 
again afi? fo i. years of bi.r.d

IISSISTIINIX
OFFEREDON
T U K P O im

Joe D. pei retary of the
United Blit.* .: .’zl -..e.̂ ota. atart- 
ed matters rolling when Rotundi 
eamh to him and said he had hope 
that an operation might give him 
back his sight.

On De Peer’s advice, Rotundi 
went to Rochester, where a doc- ■ 
tar Joc knew examined Rotundi 
and it was as Rotundi had 
hoped. Adding t othe glad news 
the doctor sain he wrs willing to 
perform the ope- ation withoiat 
charge if Rotundi r/'uld pay hus- 
pitrl and other in.'iilei'.'s! costs. '

That called for exactly $150 
more than Rotundi rad so he 
went bark to his blind friend, De 
Beer. Joe swiftly rjurded up | 
four business men nn.l put it up 
to them like this: How much i> , 
this man’s sight woflh ’ They ' 
thought it wss worth a piece. 
The rest was collected fiom fe l
low (.tudents at St. Paul Voca
tional High School, where Joe 
was training for a war plant 
job.

Not long after, Rotundi came 
back from the hospital. His sight 
is a long way from normal, but 
he can see enough to take care 
of a Iittl4 down payment on one 
debt he owes. It’a a big thrill for 
Pasquale to help friends find 
their way about; he remembers 
the helping hands extended to 
him during his four years of 
darkness.

TraSB^*er» Say 
Italy Not to B e  
Invasion Route

MADRID. Spain, Sept. 1 
(U P )— Spanish travelers arriving 
here from North Africa said 
Wednesday they beltevi^ an A l
lied invasion of Cairdinia and 
Condca was immin'^nt snd that 
the Allied armies also would hy- 
pasa Italy and attack the French 
Mediteirunean coast around Mar- 
■ollles.

They said well-informed opin
ion in North Africa was that an 
Alliod attack on lu ly  was not ex
pected until spring and that this 
tactic would force the Germans 
to feed and equip Italy through
put the winter,

- I

One out of every three taa- 
rayers will be required to ffl# 
Declarations o f their earned In
come and Victory Taxes for th# 
year 194.1 on or before Septem- 
b«T 15, 1941. Farmers, erAisid- 
ered to be those persons receiv
ing at least 80 per rent o f their 
gross income from farming op
erations < as dtstinguished from 
agricultural laborers receiving 
wsges or salaries) must file their 
Declarations on or before Dec
ember 16. 1941. In order to as. 
sist taxpayers in the preparation 
o f these Drrisrationa, Deputy 
rolleetor’s will be ^  Eastland, 
Texas, at Room No. 10, EVairie 
Pudding, .September 1st thru Ith 
and 0th thru 16th from 8:30 a. 
m. to 5 p. m.

Deputy ('ollrctor wil be glad to 
give all possible ioforinktion on 
the matter o f filing Declarations, 
but in order to save his time, your 
time and that o f other taxpayers, 
he urges you to bring the nee- 
cessary information for estimat
ing your 1943 Incoirie and Vic
tory Taxes when you consult with 
him. The information needed is a 
copy o f your 1942 Income Tax 
Return; canceled checks or other 
evidenee o f Income Tax paid on 
March 15th and June 16th, 1941 
estimate o f Victory Tax deduc
ted from wages January 1. 1948, 
to June 30, 1943; estimate o f 
Withholding Tax deductible from 
wages July 1, 1943, to Deeem. 
her I I ,  1943, and, definite esti
mate o f Net Income (Gmas In
come less allosrable Deductions) 
from all sources, for the calen
dar year 1943.

Generally speaking, taxpayers 
required to file the iJeptember 
16lh Deelsratlons sre single per
sons earning more than $2700 
snd married persons earning more 
than 11500 from wage- or salar
ies subject to withholding, or those 
who have incomes ol more than 
$100 from soinres ontside of wa
ges and salaries, or i>ersons whose 
1941 wages subject to srltFthoM- 
ing sre reasonably expected to 
be less than their 1942 srages if 
they were required to file  1942 
Income Tax Returns.

Heavy penalties are Imposed on 
persons required to file Declara
tions who fail to do so or who 
fail to pay the required amount 
of Estimated ’Tax on or before 
S»l>tember 15th. FVnallies are al
so jifovidod for substantial on. 
uer - estimations af Tax doe. j

Honorable W. A. Thomas, Co1> 
lector o f  Internal Revenue for 
the Northern IMstrict of Texas, 
with headquarters office at Dal
las, has recently said ” Our field 
and office forces are anxious to 
help all taxpayers in our District 
to file these Declaiation* due on 
or before Septe miser 15. Rut tax
payers themselves must coopera
te by gathering the necessary In
formation before they consult 
with Deputy Collectors who will 
visit the various cities and towns 
of the District if heavy penalties 
are to be eacaped. Taxpayers are 
urged to avail themselvws o f the 
opportunity for assistance afford 
ed by the visit o f Deputy Colfcc- 
tors.

Local Nazarene 
Revival Begint 
September 6th

The Rev. R. C. Gunstraani, 
Clovis, New Mexico, for several 
years Superintendent a f the New 
Mexico District, will he the'evan- 
gthst m a series 'of revival ssr- 
•̂tees at the Church o f the Nax- 

trene, 7n9 S. Lamar St, beginn
ing September the 5th, It was an- 
noLfler^ by Rev. Fred. G. Stock- 
ton, pastor.

I’lio r to the appointment to 
his present post, the Rev. Gun- 
stream served for several years 
in the pastorate and field of evan 
gelism. He Is a strong speaker, 
snd successful soul winner.

’The public is cordially invited 
to attend these rarriebt,

'MmE MEAT FOR 
'Cm ilAIIS AM  
OF NEW MOVES

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. (U P ) 
— The War Food Administration 
Wednesday night suspended for 
two months all quota limitations 
on the slaughter o f livestock in 
a move to increase civilian meat 
sut>pHe8.

Sltughtcrcrs m a y  operate 
, through Ort. 31 at unlirnttcd 
; rates, selling all they produce for 
civflian consumption with one ex- 
repeion— that 45 per cent o f cer
tain grades o f steer and heifer 
href must be set aside for gov
ernment purchaae.

Officials said the order should 
increase supplies of beef, veal, 
pork, Ismb snd mutton for civ- 
ilians. Rut there was no indira- 
tion ration restrictions will be 
ll.$ed. Instead, ofSficiala said, 

' the rnhng would merely supply 
meat for which red stamps are 

' currently available.
I Some observers believed it 
, would tend to decrease black 
I market operations which depend I in large measure on the scar- 
I city o f civilian supplies.
! Licensing provisions under 
which slaughterers now operate 
are continued.

If the program continues 
through the rest of the year the 
rivilian meal supply may he 
about sixteen billion pounds, 
eomparvti vrith *17,590,090,Ofti 
(billions) pounds last year.

The government purehasc,pro
gram included four billion pounds 
for military and other war agen
cies; S.HOO.OOO.OM (billions for 
lend-lease, and one billion pounds 
to be set aside as contingency 
reservea. Total meat supplies 
this year are ewtimated at twenty 
four billion pounds.

M«ch(miitd Broncho Busfers

Way out west in Colorado rough riding soldiers do their bronco 
busting the modern wty. Motorcycle troops go up „>iJ down nills 
with the greatest of wse at Camp Carson and use their machines 

— as shields during battle action.

The County Stands To Save 
$70)000.00 By Refunding Its 
$21^000 Courthouse Bonds

0LDF(K.KS0F| 
COUNTY HELD 
MEETING SAT.

A unit of tic-" Texas Old .Age 
iTotective Fedeiwtion was organ- 
iied Saturday by a group of

! Kast'jinii county citizens that
met for the purpose in the Coun- 

- ty courtroom at the court house.
The meeting was called to cr- 

der by K. N. .Mang rm of Kast- 
lland and after the aims and pur
poses of the orgnni ration wt re 
stated and di.scussed. an organi
zation was perfected with the 
following officers naiird;

President, E. \. .Mengur.i, 
Kastland; Vice Presi !>uU, A, J. 
Halmark, Eastland: Secretary 
Treasurer, Gus Powers, EastUnr.

Kntertainiuent in the form oT 
instrumental musical selections, 
was furnished by Cap Hou.ston's 
String Rand. .\ statiding invi,a- 
tion to this band was exlendej. 
and they wHIl oe i-irsent at »lie 
meeting to be held Saturday. 
Sept. 4th, at tht- i ouiity court 
iwom. This meeting will be at 
o.OO p. m.

The Kastland Ccunt.v orgoi- 
zalion is a a«o* o f the Slate vir- 
ganizatiun kiown a.s the Texas 
Old Age F'ea“ ravioii, a charter 
for whicli IS to be sought from 
the -tale o f Texas. The purpose 
of iht State organization is to 
improve the .status of old folks 
" f  Texas.

An invitation u extended to 
all, young and old, to attend 

: these meetings.

CMM CiLLS 
ARE GUESTS AT 
WHIT! HOUSE

Eastland County Commiaiion- 
eri have onder considcra* ion the 
refunding of the County's *'Jla,-* 
rtOO.OO oo’ san l»*ig co.rthoi.st 
bunds. Should the bonds, which 
draw 6 per cent interest, be re
funded at 1 1 2 per rent inter-1 
est, and ft is ‘ stated that this is, 
posaihle, the tax payers of East-, 
land rouiity would be saved the 
sum o f approximately $70,000.- 
0l» in interest otrer the period 
for which the refknded bonds ; 
would run.

LIONS HEAR 
TALK ON THE 
3RD WAR LOAN

Eastland Soldier 
Given Drivers’ 
Aw ard  < f

WASHl.'iCTON, 8«pt. (U P ) 
—  Prime Minister Winston 
rhurchill arrived here late Wed
nesday for a resumption o f his 
discussions with President Roose
velt on important military and 
political problems that were tak- 
( n op at their Quet-ec confer
ence.

He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Churchill. They will be joined In
ter by their daughter, Mary, a 
subaltern, who has been visiting 
women's Army posts.

Arrival of the famous guests 
the Prime Minister for the sec
ond time in four months, was an 
tiounced hy White House Secre
tary .Stbphen T. Early. Later Mr. 
Rooteveit gave a small informal 
dinner tor them.

The conclodfng rou'nd o f the 
Roosevelt-CTinrchil I diacassinns 
was expected bo inclode plans for 
bringing about a eon Terence o f 
American, British and Russian 
Foreign Ministers, a nmve which 
•bvinwsly wouM offset regent 
criticism that Rassia was being 
)e ft out o f mm-h Allied planning.

Secrelssry o f State Cordell 
Hisi) said Weriaesslay that he ap- 
erdved the idea o f a three-nation 
meeting of Ministers as some
thing which would udvance .All
ied collaboration and co-opera
tion.

Churchill before leaving Que
bec Tuesday said in a radio ad
dress that it wsM urgent and nec
essary that Minia'ers o f the three 
nations get together.

All the time Mr. Roosevelt .and 
he Prime Minister will be ' 

tether here wl'l not be given 
ovei' to busineA. Plans have hetn 
made lor socal aspects o f thr 
rhurchD’s stay.

„  . . . . , , W. B. (Ruck) Pickens was in
1 charge of the program for the 
Lion's Club Tue.sday and pre»- 
nted Lion Clyde Grissom in a

I ed Thursday, that he was in fa 
vor o f the refunding in order to
save the County the *70.000.00.

When the courthouse bonds, Septemiwr !». Pick-
SSWSBVSW Is sxwSS osasvA SBW*AV»̂ aS i * *bearing 5 per cent interest, were 

issued and sold no provision was 
inserted in the bonds providing 
for a refunding and bond bro'x- .

ens also gave the club lomc fig 
ures on the campaign.

Kastland county's quota, it
, , .. . was pointed out by Lion Grissom,

ers conund that they may not $590,090, which is
" ': * « b o . . t  12 Ume. the amount, of 

ently held ^  the Sute Supreme Uuunty's quotas on former 
Court, in which Cochran rountyj campaigns. AIk , he

pointed out the Third Loan mu.stpefltioned States Attorney Ger
eral Gerald C. Mann et r\. fur an |. . , ..._  , ,  ^ i _ . b e  subscribed byappioval of a refunding of ihat |, .
emrnty's bond, of similar i.-.iue I *' 
to those of K,;stlan(! County, and 
in which Mann held that a re- - 
faiiding would not be leenl. I^e ; 
court helJ liial the act under

others than

President Van Hoy presided 
over Tuesday’s meeting. Conard 
Reeves, first vice-president, gave 
the club a report on a meeting

which the Cochran cm.n’ y bond.
W «-,. issued aliowe I , h .  eeti.nd ' ~ ‘ -

Huadquarters, European Thea. 
ter o f Operations —  Corporal 
Dudley McCIung. Ea.«tland, Tex- 

I as, was one of 37 drivers in a si- 
1 gnal messengers service nuit aw

arded “ Excellent”  badges recen
tly for outstanding performance 
o f duty. The pre.scentations were 
made by Brigadier General Wil- 

I liam S. Rumbough. chief signa!
! officer. European Theater o f Op

erations.
\ Radges were awarded to dri- 
i ers who for a period of three 
! months or more had accident free 
' record." and all-round ratings of 

“ excellent’ ’ as driver* and sold
iers.

Gen. Rumbough commended the 
entire unit, citing in particular 
its work during the peparation for 
the North African campaign. 
These messenger* drove in alltyp. 
es o f weather, under strict black
out conditions, delivering more 
than 1,000,009 dispatches in nine 
months with only two serious ac
cidents.

were issued aliowr I the refund 
lag o f the bond* after five year* 
and granted the writ of Mandu

Five Couples Get 
Marriage License 
A t Eastland

I THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Little temper 

, ature change this afternoon, to- 
{ night and rViday forenoon, «rat- 
tered thunderahowars today and 

' In interior of eakt portion tonight
IkiSti TTktky (Omooa.

ter of attendance by members 
: wax dixeussed. I t  seems that the

ir-x prayed for hj the pe.ition-j*r r 1 m a n y  non-attending mem-
s— iw.owi. J lev ! and the directors decidedniitce the isaues mvoivod in . v u  .1ov-. ŝe...a4.  ̂I ?omething anouid be done aboatthe t echran county case are the; .. ^

rasra.ais4 ^  f —» thig and aK a result m letteT» onsame as woQld be in the Kant- . - . n * v v 1 ^ 4
land county issue*, thi. c.nnty, | 
according to the Supre.e court’s
ruling, coaid legally refund " * " ’ ,___________________ fhdir consideration and approval

or dixapproval.
The attendance «t Tuiwday’z 

meetiag was very gratifying,
' there being 27 present.
 ̂ Visitors at Tusaday's meeting 
< were Rev. J. B. Blank, pa.stor 
I o f the Kastland First ('krisuan 

____ I Churrh, guest o f Lion G. D.
'Jones and Ben M. Smith of the 

Marriage licene have been la - ' local district office o f the Intor- 
sued by County Clerk R. V. Gal- nal Revenue Department, guett 
loway to the following, o f H. F. Tanner.

William C. Crawford. Rising Homer Smith will have c.iarge 
Star, and Mrs. Roby Geneveve of the program for next Tues- 
Hammondx, Rising Star. day, followed by Homer J

James M. Maxwell, Carbon, : st»rnea for Tuesday, Septemjcr 
iind Minnie Wanda Morton, Fort 14.
Worth. * , ----------------------------

Hilton Ward feol.) Cisco, and | aglaa Te Msot
Vera Eliubeth Patterson (col.),

Dulin .  Daniel Pose o f  tiie 
Loonard M. Yarbrough. Cla- American Logion meeU Unight 

CO and Una Mae Finley. Bonham, at 8 :39. Ex-service men from 
Travl* Lee Cook, Eastland, and World W a» 8 as ««11 a< WoMd 

Mias Naomi Luclle Biles, StraU^ War I are Invftod. 
iord, OWib . _  V, E. V oN flh  Adjutattt

Suits Filed In 
District Courts

The fo lltw irg suits have Fiecn 
filed in Eastland county district 
courts:

Geraldine Simpson v». Wilmot 
Simpson, divoree.

Edith S. Williams vz. John J. , 
Williams, divorce.

R. L. Brown vs. Rebecca Brown 
divorce. ^

Glenn Gray vs. Ruby Mae 
Gray, divorce.

.Annie E. Turney vs. J. D. Tur
ney, diverce.

First National Bank o f Gor
man V*. P. F. White, suit on note.

State o f Texas vs. R. A. King 
et ox, injunction.

State of Texas vs. Tom Min
ton et ux, injunction.

State o f Texas vs. Pete Tlie. 
ous et ux. Injunction.

Rill Childers et al v*. Montie 
Parks, partition.

Mary E. Ratliff vs Lorenia 
Ratliff, divorce.

J. G. Redden vs V. J. Coleman,

D raft of Dads 
Discussed By 
General Page

general J. Watt Page. .State 
Selpirtive Ser\ico Director, Prtday 
made public a digest of his re
mar ke at a headquarters staff 
ronflerenre on the subject of the 
IndiHTtirn of fathers. He said.

“Y am a.xked many tim*--- every 
dav —  and I kn*>w all o f yoa 
arei -- about the drafting of fa- 
tt/erf*. Tf I rould be given one con- 
Hni^'ne aSvunient that the 1«, 
7^. or 20 year old boy, unmar
ried. owes a greater moral obli
gation to fight for his country 
than the fsther of children, then 

* rd  he glad to *go or«'r the camp* 
of those who think fath  ̂r̂ * should 
not have to sene in the armed for
ces.

'̂Thi.* is a young man’-j war. 
The older men cannot stand tho 
terrific strain o f present-day com
bat duty. The man in his thirties 
may stand op to the gaff for two 
or three or four days, hutaftf-r 
that he is done and became' a 
hahility in.<tead of an a.«w*t in the 
front linei. That does not mean, 
howe^rr, that there hre not thou- 
sand.s upon thousands of other 
jobs in the armed sennc*‘S a*hi< h 
ran be handled by the older men.

•This drafting o f fathers con
troversy, of which so much has 
been made, is a potent weapon in 
the hands of thos#* who are most 
interested in ^lowing up our war 
effort through creating confusion 
and unrest among our people. It 
has even been used to strike a 
glancing blow on the heads o f 
some of our lawmakers.

“ W> should analrre carefully 
the sources from which emanat- 
all of this disturhiRg proftaganda 
^onceming father^, great
hue and cry does not com4 from 
father* themselve* Mrom my per
sonal ob«eA*ations I am convinced 
that the vast, majority of th«* fa- 
tbar> feel it is not only their duty 
but therr pri\ilegf to take thrlr 
place in the armed evices in thi 
war to presene ever>’thing which 
ia precious to us.

Thousands have already done 
would otherwie come back to their 
so. I f  fathers should not be taken 
now, then what real right have wt 
to retain in the senice<s thos«- fa- 
tben* already there? What would 
the discharge of all fnther-  ̂ now 
ser\*ing mean? It would mean t) 
disruption, in a greater or less d‘ - 
gree, of our fighting teams -our 
fighting units: it would mean pro
longation of the war; it would 
that many hundred o f hoy m-ho 
home will not come back — ever *

Principal - Coach 
New Combination 
At Mexia Scho<^

MKXIA. Tsx. (U P )—  I-  U. 
Wnoii o f Oranrr bus aerspted the 
(iuiil post of athlstif coarh and ' 
hi«h school principal at Mexia. 
for the coming year ami will ar
rive soon to betrin his duties, 
-chool authorities have announc
ed.

He replaces Glenn Frazier, 
(ahoes resijrnation last sprinjr to 
enter the armed services result
ed in the decision to abandon 
football for the duration.

Director of physical education 
at Oranire for the post year, 
Wood was prior to that coach at 
Cameron for nine years. He is a 
graduate of Sul Ross college.

Football training will start 
September 1.

BASE AT SUMY 
TAKEN IN BIG 
SOVIET DnyE

Septeher 2, 1913.
r.OVDON —  Premier Marshal 

Josef Rtalir In hi fourth order 
o f  the day to triumphant Russian 
traops thi- week announced to
day the rapture of Sumy, big 
tava.

The ITtraitilan stronghold 85 
mile, northwe-t o f Kharkov fell 
to the red army of the Vorone
zh front in another o f the swift 
- jt r e —lie  ,)f vetorie threaiiTi 
ing the entire Germon position 
ea*t «■* th T>niep.r River.

.-talin ordered the gunners to 
salute the Sumy victory with 12 
salvoes o f 124 guns — ■ prartiee 
marking the other great Soviet 
vietoriea o f the summer offen. 
sive.

The rapture o f Sumy camr 2 
days after two red army break
through." to the north had carried 
down into the Ulcraine from the 
.̂ ii V,'.: area and breached the de
fenses o f Smolensk, perhaps the 
greatest German base on the en
tire central front.

A day earlier the Red army had 
raptured Taganrog In an envelop, 
ing maneuver which trapped a 
(ierman army, the liquidation of 
which was announced only yea- 
• . day V. 40.109 German
tr... -eri killed raptured.

Sumy, a town with a normal 
population o f 54.000, a number 
of factories, sugar refineriea and 
Dour mills, lit but 70 mile* south
east of Konotop, whirh in turn is 
the key point on the outer ap
proaches to Kiev, the eaptial of 
the Ukraine.

By seizing the two towns 90 
miles north of Poltava the Rus
sians intensified the threat to the 
already tottering Gern^in line* 
which wire under nretaure from 
Smolensk to the Sea o f Azov.

Sumy is the junction o f rail
roads from Belgorod and Khar- 
4(ov to the southea.st and line* 
which fan out to the northwest 
through Bryansk.

Broadcast By The 
President To Open 
Third Loan Drive

W \.<H1\GTOV ^  (\ V) —
Prrp Uoostvelt will û H n
he l.i-hilli-in dollar Third \\ ar 

looan Dnv. with a naUon wide 
n !h* *pe<‘ch the night of S»nt. 
>, the White H'>use annoui.’ 
tiMiay.

H ir address, FxptTted to he 
about 10 minates and --.i.'rt at 

p.m . C'WT., will climax a 
one hour r;uIio priiirram, featur
ing Hollywood star* in a drama 
•. nlerlng around war eventa.

W ar II Whiskers 
Get W ar I Razor

Mrs. Rosa Dell 
Carter Passes

FORT R O R 'm . Tex. (T’ P ) - 
In an'swer to a call for razor, 
by the Service Men’s Ceatcr in 
FI. Worth, a strictly military ra
zor has been donated by an uni
dentified veteran o f World War 
T.

The veteran brought out tho 
razor which hud travelled all ov
er the I'. S. and France in the 
first World War, took it to the 
. M(' and donated it to tho 
»hi."kers o f World War II.

Workers say the razor is in 
good condition — just not a" 
•hiny as it was when it was 
new.

WASHINGTON, (U P )— Act
ing secretary o f war John J. Me- 
Gk>y predicted today that the 
Aleutian Islands, now that the 
Japanese have baen expelled, ean 
be built up iut« powerful kaat* 
for atfouaiva purpoaaa,

TTie body of Mrs. Rosa Doll 
Carter, SO. who died at the 
Payne Hospital here Wednesday 
night, was taken oy Hamnsi"* 
to Snyder, Oklahoma, Thurs<lay 
afternoon where funeral services 
e* and burial siu take place.

Th* deteasel i- the mothei of 
Miw, Blanche ' ’ icoi- >\ife of C. 
N Nicola, propi’ d ’ o f tht Club 
Cafe.

W’ARmNGTON, —  (U P ) —  
Hopes oif Easterners for increu*- 
ed gasoline rations were blast
ed today by the announcement 
of Petrol«*um Administrator Ick- 
e* that more Coupon* are now 

i outstanding than there la gaso
line tvartaWe,

Familiar Voice  ̂
Surprises Aunt

TEXARKANA. Tex. (U P ) —  
The voice o f a captain being in
terviewed over the British Broad
cast System recently and cair- 
ted by Mutual networks in this 
(ountry sounded famfKar to Mrs, 

W a lte r  Simms o f Texarkana,
It turned out to be her nep- 

' hew -Capt. John F. Simms, Jr„
I of the Eighth Air Corp*.

Capt. Siqjms i|i.j)(e »on o f Jehn 
j F. !4imms, AH>uquer()ue, N. Mex.,
: lawyer, and Mra. Simmp, th* for
mer Anne Schlnter of Texark
ana. The captaiin’s wife also livfs

I In AthuciRerqtre. _  .
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T H A I  i S u y S  B i.L 'F F lM ’
H IS  W  A V  A S  AtsJ E \ -  . 
P F .Q iE M C S D  L A T H E  
h a m p  a t  i p c >  v n a s e s

A M ' H IS  C O j S iM  E O G A P  
P C O N M S E C >  T O  D P O P  BV  
O F T £ M  A M ’ H E L P  ' I M -

W'ELL.'^HEY J U S T  
C A R TE D  C O JS IM  
E P O A R  O F F  TO TH '

h o s p i t a l  w i t h
A  H EA R T A T T A C L -
1 w o m d e r  h o w  
T H I S  C tL lV 'S  h e a r t  

IS ...SO L) T E l U 
HIM, W ILL SOU?

By Williami

'N^---------------

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any rrroneoux refleetion u|>on the character, atandinfr or reputation 
» f  any peraon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column.- 
o f thu fuaprr, will be corrected u|>on heini; broui.'ht to the attention of 
the ubiianera.

Obituariea. rardr o f thaiiks. noticca of lodire meetinira, etc., are charged 
for at reifular ad'ertiainy rates, which will be furiuahcd upon applica
tion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(By Mail)

Olle Year, ou.-ide thi County 
One Tear inajde the County 
>'ix muntha, outMde the County 
.all* ntoiitha, in.-iile the County 
Three muntha, in.-ide County

lication may now vouintarily en
list, in lieu o f bein^ drafted, in 
the Seraice if found to be qual
ified.

To lie qualified, a man should 
have had experience or training 
in some skill, trade, profession or 
seni pioffession, froi,i uccuunt- 
anU, office personnel and drill
er* to tractor and Uttht or heavy 
truck drivers. A fter ■ brief 
period of basic training each man 
is placed in a training school for 
further traininir in their chosen 
trade. In this pruirram a man may

iro from I ’rivate to 1 op-Sergreanl 
in one step.

It is uryed that all men, who 
think they may qualify, see Pal
mer, September 1st or wiite 

I him for details at 417 Citixens 
‘ Natl. Bank Bldif., Browiiwood, 
Texas, while thi* opporluAity is 

I available.

n you iiascB'i fonen areond 
to bnylnf a Becond War l.aao 
Bond, iiep and think wha.' II 
weald mesa to you II sur *<>'- 
diara bada'I (ottea round !• 
lha UhL

Friday, September, 3

" N O T I C r
Plumbinr And Electric Shop 
Now Open For BurinoM at 
113 South Mulborry Streot. 

Phono 90.

Butler’s Plumbing 
I &  Electric Shop

Carl Butler, Prop.

TWIN AND F A m m ifA R TlIE
(A  W ««kly N«w» Froai F *^ r«|  Rural Pratt Sactiaa of tba

OW| Newt BurMit)

co ^  «tAl 9* *u* Ma*<« «c.
^  p e A ^ A c e  
S T A R P f S H

PROOucss A U o u r  
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  
^  E O O S

e 2*

▼ ■ ttc u. * or*

W H CPCS € L M C R
ANSWER. Leningrad, Ru:

RATION REMINDER i ivilie* and occupations) —  (6 )
(lASOU.NE — In state* out.«ide men with cluldnn." 

the eastern shortage area A.7 Soma Boats are Ratioa Freo 
coupon* are valid through Sep- . . Cartain binds of rubber boots 
tember 21. B and C coupona ex- uaeful in fanning and aimiliar 
pin- according to dates on indivi- work but no longer being manu- 
dual hook*. .Ml gasoline coupon* factured for general u.ie have 
in th.- posseasion of car owner* been releasi'd from rationing by 
must io» endorsed with the owner's a recent OPA amendmenL All ol- 
license number and state of regis- ive drah, clay, or khaki colored 
tration. lubber hoot* all over the shoe

SI UAR __ Stamp No. 14 good rubber boot* and all light weight
for five pounds thriiugh October, ankle fitting rubber boot# which 
Stamp* Nos. 16 and 16 are good riepend upon stretch at the ankle 
lor 6 lbs. each for home canning '" r  fitting are Included in the or- 
purposea through. OcL 31 House '̂ *‘r
wive* may apply to their local Help You Got Truck Tiro*

I f  vou own a truck and have

Elngineers To Be 
In Elastland 1st

J. M. Palmer o f the U. S. En
gineers will be in EasUand Coun
ty Court House, Se|itember lth „ 
to interview those interested in 
enlisting in the Special Service 
o f the Corps of Engineers.

•Men between lb and 60 lio'al- 
ing a 1-A of Ill-A  draft classi-

tire rationing certificates but can. 
not locate the proper tireg within 
vour county, vou may apply to

n»ll i«
our •irifW-
feMtur in prulHrliiiC
OUr"f*l\»*« 4 |EdltU»t lU '

riition.

Knifbts ef Pythias 
meet every Tues 
day night at Cas

tle Hall. South 
Side of the Square 

Tcm Lovelace 
K. R. S.

Day

17

N igh t

564

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

PHONE
COM PANY

I Birthday Cake 
Event Popular

Al .STIN. Tex. ( i  r » —The
I I  .-;() Club at .Muslin ha* a service 
whi-.h the -soldiers claim is near
ly ii!i|Hrtant to them u* G1 ra-

■ t or:

I-:...-), week. Mrs. Francis J. 
Ken the "champion non-prot- 
• -lonsi birthday cake baker of 

\ Austin " bake* an angel food 
--.kc to be given away every Sun

day afternoon to the soldier or 
-ailor w-k -e bir.hday it happens 
•- he

Prceentation of the ''Renx”
' brrthdai ■ ake ha* become a reg- 

, jiar part of the Sunday USU 
‘ program over the past 14 months, 
and M«itirg »• rvicemer. from ev- 
,1., part o f liie country have sa-Ti-

ed It.
A-r to the . 'a c t number o f Cir- 

i.day ike- -h. has baked. Mis. 
Kent -ay- -he has 'a>-t count. In 
Hid tion to the regular weekly 
liiKe -te ha- liake.l since June of 
1.1-12. -he also ha- made others 

1 for .pecifii birthday, falling dur 
sing the week.

ration boards for more i f  ncces- 
,-ary.

SHOES —  .Stamp No Ik ( I  
lair IS valid through October 31. Tran-Ji^rt "Di’a-

,STO\ KS t onsumer purcha
ses of rationed stoves must be 
made with a certificate ablain- 
• d at local war price and ration
ing lioarda.

.MEAT, Ect —  Red stamp* X 
and Y' valid through Octotwr 2.
Z become.- valid Setember 5, and 
remains valid through October

rR ocE E S -sro  F o o n iis  ------

trict Office o f the Office of De 
f«tt»e Transportation for assis
tance. the OPT has reported. 
"Standing Room Only" on Trains 

I f  you are planning do take a 
train trip over Isibor Pay, yon 
probably will have to stand In the 
aisles, ODT officials say. IW-- 
sengi-r train* throughout the U. 
S. continue to run heavily loaded
w-ifh standing in the aisles ofcur-

Iliue stamps R, S. and T  remain , _,, ring frequently on some train*,

ed to file, i f  their total incoino 
is such that they mu*t pay an 
income lax. Individual* who are 
required to file an income return 
fur 1942 and whose wages subject 
to withholding in 1943 will be 
leas must also file. I

As is the custom with hunks throiigliout the rouiitry This Iwnk will he

CLOSED
Monday, September 6tK.

LABOR DAY
Please attend to your bunking needs toduy and Saturday. We close at 

1 :00 p. m. on Saturdays and at 2:00 p. m. on other days.

Eastland National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cornoration 

W. C. CAMPBELL, President; GUY PAR KF.R. Active Vice-Prewident nnd Cashier

SOMEONE TO 
REMEMBER

CAST OP CHAIACTftS

. . .  MAIIl PAlCf 
iOHN CtAVIN 

frOtOTHT MOieiS 
CNAtllS DINGII 

HAIIY SHANNON 
TOM SItOll 

. . DAVID lACON 

. . .DCHAID CiANf 
CHtSTft auTi 
RUSStU MICKS 

. . IIONA MAKICLI 
MAOfliNI OtIY

valid Ihrouirh S*ptemb«‘r 20. V  
V and W b«'come valid 
h4*r 1 and remain valid through 
October 20.
Hrrthejr Shewn* Order ef Inda® 
ctien

*‘Tbe selection of mrn needed

Mn
Dan Fr##men. . 
l«Mv Stenfen. . ,
Jue eofien t . .
Tem C«l>ben» 
fill . . .
Ike Del#
Paw' Parkee . .  .
Mr l e i e f  V . . .
P*f Stamen 
Mr« Moyfeerg
Mr» Stanten 
At frem tke aicterr
“ Semeen* Te armemfer' w Iik Ii ren im 
A4evN  Stery m ofeim e the t*tl« ef

TKe Pre^tfef'i Mether.'*

Iiarticularly at week-ends.
Tss Reports Du* Scptsngbsr 18 

Many farmers will be among 
the 15 million American* who arc 
required to file a declaration of 
estimated income for 1943 and 
make a payment on that basis tin-

for the armed force, and the de.
ri rment of men required for agri- effective July 1.
•ulture war production and war .SepUmber 15 is the
•upportine activities are much declartions, except
more difficult than in the day, farmers, i f  they wish, may
whAH wf bfd Ampin mnn fnom A'Ait until December 15, nince

. WA T E R  C U S T O M E R S  ,
0

♦ Beyond City Limits ♦

^ City water to residences out of the city limits will ^ 

^ cost $3.00 per month with 15,000 Gallom minimum, ^ 

hepinning with September bills.
♦  ♦

THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO INDUSTRIAL

t  USERS. f

ii-kich »n ehoo.e "  ,*id M «lor Gen. they receive the bulk o f their in- 
emt Tew-i, P Her-hev. Director come in the fall. Generally speak 

f  q..r-!/•« iu • cec-et ,ng, all single person* earning
leftee to local board,. He said, more than .2,700 a year from wa. 
"kvailable own will be called for gr* subject to withholding and all 
induction in the following order marri.-d couples earning more 

' 1 i -ingle men without depen. than $3,5(10 wil be required to 
dents- (2 ) singe men with colla. file declarations. In addition, in. 
teral dependents —  (3 ) married dividual* or couples with an in- 
men without children —  (4 ) men come of $100 or more from sour- 
w-ith rhildren ( nondeferrable act res other than wages are requir-

I F a

B i t e s  v o u  
A n d  l e a v e s  a  
HO«SeSHO€- 

S H A F »e O  
tV O U fM O ,
OR A  SERIES 

OF SCRATCHES,
VOU W O N T BE

POliONOUS s n a k e s
WITH V I  '■ 

TH B iR E A N © y , (^  - ^ 1  
A N D  LE A V E  
T W O
A»Awv/taRkr v-: 
p i/otervsor/

i ?

liiAurance At War -  -
Nearly everything w« think, read and hear about today re- 
latas to war. I f you think about insurance, that too plays I f *  
part in the great war effort Every kind and characer o f in
surance have been worked out to protect tha American citi- 
len against loss where the war could be a eontributinf fac
tor.

Keep up your insuranre. Whether In war or peace, yo « 
can depend on us for safe, sure protectioa at low eoet.

-E larl Bender &  Company •>
— Abetracta —  Insurance —  Real CeUte —  BenUle—

L f  &ERMAM DItivf TO M O X a m  
WILL END  IN  B E R L IN ,"  Jeyu 

AA AR TIN  LEE C O H IN , ^

Ik I I ■

^  K I T «  S T R I N G S  ^
M A D E  U F  * ^ A S S  

A R E  USED  BV U .S .  ARAkV  
A I R  F O R C E  FLIER S  W H O  
S E N D  U P  SO X  K ITES  W ITH . 
R A D IO  A N T E N N A , W H EN  i  
F O R C E D  D O W N  A T S E A  /  

t h e  6tASS VAEN IS USIO  
BECAUSE OF ITS STRENGTH 

A N D  TH E PACT TH A T  
W EATHER AMO SALT vuATER 

W O N T  ROT I

I CHAPTER ONE
 ̂ Mott of the tenanti of I ĵiketidc 
'fower* haJ lived there for ycar», 
ut none had been there at lon|; 

\Ir«. freeman. iNcwcomeri, teeing 
Iher for the tint time, vviHiId turn to 
watch her u  the croaaed the old* 
Aihioned 1<>l>by and made her way 
into the dining-room to the mult 
•able where aho *at alone. Sometimet 
:he more curious would question 

'John, the old colored waiter who 
always ier\cd her with great defer® 
•nee. And he would uy: “ Why, thai'i 

'M iuui freeman. Been here since be® 
fore I came— be here after I ’m gone, 
i reckon. 1 kin remember Mtituh 
Kreeman, but he*s been dead all uf 
eighteen veart.’*

• None of the tenants ~  not even 
|(he Marstont or the Miucs Green
who had lived at the Towen for 
twelve years— had mure than a speak® 
mg acquaintance with .Mri. f  reeman. 
Ai Mr. Roveby, the clerk, once said, 

I “ Vou don't ask her personal ques® 
•ions. Not that she’s unfriendly —  
*hcre iin't a kinder woman living, 
look at the smile she has for every- 
^v)dy. I*gpk at the way Tom Gibbons 

liMrni down every fare for that old 
(̂■xi of his on da\*s when she’s going 
'o church or to the Symphony, It ’s 
just that— well, it just seems that 
he lives in a world of her own, and 

>ou don’t tr>' to break into it.”
I Mr. Ro>cby didn’t know how truly 
}$e had spoken until the notice came 
hat the Towers had been taken over 
•/ the University, to be converted 
^to a dormitory for the stifdenti, and 
nat apartm<Aiti mutt therefore be 
seated by June first. Several o f the 
»nantf who had received their no- 

I'lces were in the lobby when Mr. 
‘ loscby handed Mrs. f'rccmifi the 
'•nvclopc containing hers, and they 
* atched avidly to see how she would 
•vAct. Mr. Koseby smiled i he knew 
.hat Mrs. Freeman never opened her 

'wail until she reached her own room. 
*And although he himwlf wondered 
-here she would go to live, he would 
f*ot think o f asking her*

' The days drifted into weeks, the 
I vccks into months. By the afternoon 
; >f June first, every apartment in the 
jfo w e n  was vacated —  except Mrs,
* r reeman’s.
1 Mr, Roseby ut at his desk, clearing 
i Ip the last details, when Mr. Parsons, 
I'uperincendent of Buildings for the 
*Univenity, came into the lobby. 
' ‘W ell/’ he uid genially, “ I suppose 
, ')« last tenant’s out’ ’*
 ̂ "A ll but one/' uid Mr, Roseby.

Mrs. Froemon (Mobol Polgt) and h«r leyol* dovotod friend 
Tom Gibbons (Harry Shannon) who has driven her in his 
oncient toxi ever line# »he moved into Lokeiidt Towers 
twenty yeorg ago.

“ Mrs. Freeman is still here. Southeast 
comer ou the fourt)^ floor. And—  
well, she hasn’t said anything about 
her plant.”

Parsons frowned. “ But she mutt 
have uid something— you must luve 
asked her.”

“ No,”  Mr. Roseby uid, almost 
apologetically. **You see, there's smue® 
thing about Mrs. Freeman — you 
don’t ask her questions.”

“ W e’ll see about that,”  Parsons 
Slid grimly. “ Work starts on this 
building next week. She’ll be out by 
Saturday or else!”

Mr. Roseby sighed, u  Parsons 
strode toward the elevator. He could 
not bear to think of anyone spcakiiig 
harshly to Mrs. Freeman • • •

W’alking down the corridor, Mr. 
Parsons berated himself for not hav
ing checked on each individual ten
ant. W’ell, he’d make short work of 
thia. She’d be out by Saturday, or find 
her furniture on the sidewalk. A l
though, he reflected, the might be 
planning to leave today. Just because 
Roseby didn’t know was no reaaon 
for jumping to conclusions.

Just what he had expected. Par
sons couldn’t have told. But he was 
totally unprepared for the smile with 
which Mrs. Freeman greeted him 
when he Introduced himself.

“ 1 suppose you know that we’re 
beginning alterations next week,”  he 
uid. “ And that you’re the on^ ten
ant left.”

“ Yes,”  u id  Mrs. Freeman. “ It 
seems very empty. It’s quite ud. It 
used to be such a neighborly, friendly 
place.”

Parsons gulped, then uid gently: 
“ Well, I must ask your plans. 1 mean 
— just when do you expect to mo\c
out? ”

Mrs, Freeman’s eyes widened. 
“ Move out? Mercy, I ’m not going to 
more. This is my home!”

Parsoni glanced around the spacious 
room with its beautiful old furniture, 
then looked back at her and uid 
even more gently: “ I know you’ve 
lived here for a long time, but the 
building’s going to be used u  a dor-

mitory. A  boy’s dormitory. They’ ll 
be moving in, in September. 'I'his 
won’t be a hotel any more. So you 
see— ”

“ Yes, I know,”  Mrs. Freeman uiJ 
thoughtfully. “ And 1 shall miss inv 
old friends. But I ’m sure the bovs 
will be nice neighbors. I ’ve always 
been very fond of boys.*'

Parsons took a deep breath, and 
u i i  firmly: “ I don’t think you un
derstand, Mn. Freeman. The thing 
is— you can’t slay here. You must 
get out!”

“ Nonsense!”  she uid, and laughed. 
“ O f course I ’m going to stay. I told 
you— it’s my home! I>>n*t look so 
distressed. 1 shall be perfectly com
fortable with the boys around. .And 
now let me make you a cup of tea. 
Come, 1 want you to see my kitchen 
and dining alcove.”

Parsons stood for a moment, star
ing after her as she bustled out of the 
room. Then, with jaw set, he fol
lowed her. He stopped just inside the 
kitchen door, and bis expression soft
ened as he uw  the alcove with ma
hogany table and chairs, and shelves 
filled with exquisite pieces of old 
pewter and gtaasware. His voice 
gentle again, he uid: “ Mrs. Freeman, 
you must try to understand. The 
University hu bought the Towers. 
We can’t have any tenants. You must 
move out of here by Saturday at the 
latest.”

Mrs. Freemsn merely smiled u 
she poured boiling water into the 
gleaming teapot that matched the 
heavy silver tray, already set with thin 
china cups and uucers and a plate of 
undwiches. Then she hjoked up and 
uid quietly: *Tm  afraid that it’s you 
who doesn’t understand, Mr. Parsoni. 
V’ou may have bought the Towers, 
but you haven’t bought my home 
here. Because I own it— and I haven’t 
told it. Would you carry the tray, 
please?”  '

His eyes baffled, Parsons picked up 
the tray and followed her into the 
lii'ing-room. He waited umll they 
were Katci and she had poured the

li.i. then he uul caretniiy **li * a 
btr.L* unutua!. isn’t itr I mean— Sî ar 
uY* img thi$ suite.”

“ Is it’ ** Abe a.kcT **1 really dmi’ t 
kruiw. Mv husiurid absi'^ altcods^ 
to matirrs of l usincss. He bought it 

the owner, tweniy-six ;ears 
-tgo.”  She set her cup down, and *at 
for a moment, her eyes clouded vith 
memories. I'brn she looked squarelv 
at him and «aix!, “ Nlr. Parsons, I’m 
going in tell sou something that onlv 
one or two |Ycople know. I h^ve a 
•on.”

Parsons leaned forward eagerb 
Really? If I had known that, ) 

wouldn’t Kayl- leathered )ou today.
louIJ base diseuwed the situation 

with him ”
“ NiT.”  -Mrs. Irteoun vh ool la-, 

head. “ You couldn’t have done (hat 
because— well, >ou sec, I don’t know 
where he is. The L’niversity eioellcd 
him —iwcnty-*cvcn years ago. I va* 
sure he would cumc back some dav 
and 1 persuaded Mr. Freeman to bu> 
our apartment— so we’d be right here 
whci' he came. .Mr. Thistle, who 
built the Towers, was a very 
frien 1. Wc were his first tenants 
and we came here direct frtxn out 
honcynKwn —  forty-nine V'nars ago. 
Danny was born here. He was forty- 
seven last .April.”

Parsons ut very still. Something in 
that quiet voice tore at his heart. 
“ Yes,”  he uid softly. “ Go on, .Mrs 
Freeman.”

“ O f course, my Danny wm % 
scamp,”  she uid. “ T'he University 
wouldn’t ha*e expelled him if he 
hadn’t been. So often boys do things 
out of high spirits rather than— thxr 
anything vicious. But his father va* 
too angry to understand (hat. Thev 
quarreled— rather bitterly. T hat vis 
why Danny went away. 1 sometimes 
think it shortened Mr. Freeman's 
life, worrying about having been so 
hard on Danny.”

She took a Jeep breath, then went 
on: “ 1 would never bore others with 
my affairs, M f. Parsons, but I wanted 
you to understand. If it weren’t 
my Danny, I'd be happy to oblige 
the University. IXm’t ask me how 
know he'll come back. Nor judge hiv* 
for not having sent me a wo*d 
through all these years.”  Her har.xl 
trembled a little as she picked up hci 
cup, but her voice was quite stead' 
“ 1 know he’ll come back. And then 
he’ll explain everything.”

Parsons looked at her, utterly at a 
lots for words. U n J c i i^ ^  the ach
ing sympathy fo^ h i r ^ i ^ ^  diaiua' 
realization that, if w ^ j^ ^ e ’d said 
about owning the apartment was a 
fact, the University was in for a lot 
of legal red tape.

Search of the records revealed that, 
although Mrs. Freeman had no deed 
to the apartment, she held a lease 
terminable at her own free will or at 
her death, legally executed, legally 
recorded— and carcleasly overlooked 
in checking the mortgage. A meeting 
of tlie board of trustees terminate*! 
with the general belief that, however, 
stubborn Mrs. Freeman might be, 
she would change her mind whe *̂ 
alterations got under way. The teas 
ing down of walls, the removal of 
the elevator to make staiis, (he ham 
mering and pbstering and painting, 
the electricity being disconnected , ,  

(|0 0̂ (0ntmmpd)
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The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly Newt Of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron Pattor

|ailiiirntu will contact their mem ing. Ourinf: AuKtiat Old Sol waa 
bera and thoac in the community . muith with ua all. Many o f you 
who outfht to Ik- in their rroupa went riijht on to church, how-

“ On Heinif Old Kaaliiuhed” it 

the tyrmun topic fo r Sunday 

inominK. Becuute a thinK it old 

or new inaket it neither riyht or 
wronK. You will profit from think.
iiif with Us iiiathe ten ice  about |i tober 

~ -  ■ ■

tlii> very praclicul mutter.

CHURCH SCHOOL
Me Hie tryinif to build up our 

uttendanci' to ;i00 by the open
ing o f  tin* new year the firtt o f 

If all cluMteii and de-

we can make that yoal. I..et the 
o fficers and ti|ichera extend 
themselves in the realization o f 
this worthy aim. Will you who 
are im mhers or ouitht.to-be mem

bers fall in with the endeavor? 

SFXOND SERVICE
Hhe second si-rvice o f worship 

is held at ei(rth-thiily. "T h e  (iood 
Man Out o f  the Church”  will 
be the subject to which we shall 
irive our atention Sunday even.

i J I a v c  a “ C o k c ” = C c a d  M i l e  F a i l t c
(A  HUNUlUiD TH O U SAN D  WELCOMES)

y “Coke”» Coca-Cola
It's natural fot |M>pular nim«s to 
acquire friendly abbrrYiaiioni That* 
tvfiy you hcac Coca Cola called 'Cokr”

• , , i n  B e l fa s t  as in Boston
Htfsw 4 **CsAr , anya iliv American Mildivr lo hia Iriah frientisp 
Mad if s |uai likr a^yiag i  ImnJrtU thtmianU u Arduiul ihc
fU>b«r uaiida fur the pautt th^t rr/rra/*rx—l.ja lirtouae
tiM biKt aiga uf friiudly-iiiiuilcd

•  O t f l f b  U N & ft AUrHOSItV C f  IHI COC* COIA CO««PANV iV

Texas Coca Cola Bottling Co.

- th e  global 
high-sign

.ei<4ITk«C.CCc .

ever. Now you wil be joined, we 
hope, by others. Help make the 
second sem ce as ussful as the 
first. Attend it. Take part in 
it. Talk it. He a good memb«*r.

RFXIG IOUS CENSUS
Sunday afternoon the Haptist 

and Methodist churche.s w ill take 
a religious census o f the city. 
The workers w ill meet at the 
Haptist Church in the afternoon 
and, after getting instructions 
an<l assignments w ill call at all 
the homes and list the names and 
religious affiliations o f the peo
ple. The churches will uae the 
Infornaation thus obtained in 
their e fforts to minister to the 
people. Our church needs quite 
a number o f  workers, those who 

I will give atiout two hours o f thnr 
time Sunday afternoon. Young 
p«»r»ple as well as older ones can 
serve in thi.s undertaking.

j W ORLD COM M UNION 
■ We are looking forward a 

month to W’orldwide Communion 
Sunday, the first Sunday in Oct. 
ober. Our plana are to make it a 
great day in the church. W e shall 
ask our people, all o f  them, to 
sign pledge-* to he present. W’hen 
you are called on you will know' 
that all the memhers are being 
requested to do the same thing. 
THREE IN TE R E ST

There are three interests o f 
the church to which we have made 
no contribution hut will want to 
before th«* end o f the Conference 
Near in Octolx-r. One i« Christian 
Kdu<'ution, another is the Ooblen 
Cnm.N, umi still another is the 
.SuiMTunriuate Homes. When you 
l!et an opportunity to share in 
th« e services o f  your church you 
will he glad to respond liberally.

T r o u t -  T o r t i c

M

Clubwomen Raise 
$11,000 In Year ' 
For Scholarships

chairman o f th« nursing fo r  tha 
Federation.

I'lant-: for tha November con
vention o f  the federated <4oha
Ajil b» made September 1 and ? 
Ht a nieetmfcr o f  the T^'W C execu 
tive comiiiittee at the Austin head 

AL.STIN, .Aug 29 “  Teiyis quurt»*rs. MUs Foster said, Sat- 
r ’ uh women have raised alnwst urday. The executive board in 
-I 1,000.00 this year for nur-ing , ]udt - besid* Miss Fo.^ter. 

•holarships it was announced ,iam, Horem-,. Johnson, ?>c..t».
'̂ ilurday by Misa Kthi-1 Foster, |t;̂ , (;rande C ity: J G. Cunniog- 

j. ■ :d*iit o f tht le xa s  )■ t-dera- haiti. Fort Stockton; Ira I*. S\
tiori o f Women*- flubs. Enlist- Muuston; 'I heron J. Foute,
rnent o f nurses and providing n^-nton; K I-.. Cox, Fort W uitb.
t holui-shii - fo r their training y  (iodeke. lAjUbuck. »

forms a major feature o f the K* d- Jos< ph M I ’erkiiis, Ka.t
erration s war -ervice program. 
Raising o f funds for thi.s work 
wil continue as long as the need 
exists. Mrf. James Woodson 
Hampton, o f San Antonio, is the

be tranMoitted daily to the f i f  
fic< o f the Rubber Uireetof, who 
will endeoNor t*> arrange for the 
profHT redisiribut on o f tires >o 
that all the certifirate.« can he 
honored as quickly as poiw»ible a f
ter is*uarne.

This procedure was decided up
on, the ODT stated, a fter some 
truck operators reported they 

• were unable to obtain cril.rally 
needed tires and as a result had 

I to k' *p Vehicles out o f op^^ratuin.
In "-ome ca.-e-'. it wa« reported 

important war freight was de. 
Inyed for thi.'. rea*<on.

It I ho|M <! that the new arran- 
^ ■  t h  - n x  will help e -iential opv a- 
tor* to obtain prompt relief, the 
U l# T  t a l e d .

land, program chairnoin for tb'' 
annual meeting wdll confer with 
the -‘xecutive body.

Notary Public

J. W. Coopier 
Elastland, Texas.

Dr.W. D. McGraW ;
O PTO M ETRIST 

Ey*» CerefuUy E&amn»«d
Fir-l quality giat-'-e*- thaT are 
-•iuaraiiteed To Fit,
Tliirty-f ive years 
practice ,n Ttxa. |
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Eastland Phone .10 I exa'  ̂
( I n  K a n g r r  on  M uoda]rs> '

Kind Schneidt-r seanian ttmd cLi.. exb '-.t It
Joe Cleint'iite cf Marii'e ('o jp * t\ Y •iMte \\. 

in Na*y t o . . . j ’ *-sc-*n! l. ..‘ p»t.»l C l!. ‘

s v N o r ^ i^  I
ffay  A’« ( A 'ey A’ r.a»aist'nu'

f0r4-0tmH of Ji- -
tons {Jerome ( ..to > rjtuh.
hoj SMfeeeiied «a e/>ryiNiM<; <i i:«.> arri 
rxteHt$om from the rar/'•>,}«/, t.Ac haxc

(hrouftk ku r«iii, A to o^'rate an vti 
i.W/ profeel toto :i*AnA the U .at peo  ̂
fie hate Pftt alt tketr monew

Jerry, ai the eluUhet * a . rook, 
t.Uiky t̂Uî r̂. {J%>hH ti<A<
t . f x r t t  the tMiHch tor himself, n. .» r,* 
\u$et to •••/t, he o**orr%ts u<<h Ko\ 

sjniis the Slim A. tvith A ; f t! hntf 
',ttillhtmse,{.'>mUey /CiF>.rn« itx»r i/ootf.

Jerry  ts talked iNfo rr'idiNi; to r a 
i'Oit-order brtJe hy Lu, \— at̂
J  u^titv oetvspaper it.rfs a»nte. Mary 
’ > Ifri/it/iilf 4 PAr//il I$tui M il»
ti ed Line, \Joyce ( I Wa»v
« r f  tkroHtjh the ma-rus-u- rn̂ »»ty
*• o ,  h a o d m i t  her u'sh \r h ■' t .  ■: after, 
je r ry -n  iiltfti, Utry to ;: oxe
J ueky ami hu pang are rrs^>n/r’fV 
l^r the er.$iu‘, rut l.ue^y turns the 
tablet and has R oy  /n. *rrf up thonjed 
'.fith murder. Mary MtMrrd are
: tispeeled of knoivtua to** mueh tcAca 
fueky J iico frr#  they ore ueivipaper 
yirts, he hat tailed lo oet .\fary to 
tufH tfper the rum A. so he tie^ufes to 
net ruf of them— He - ‘dert An bench- 
fueu to ’akcompany Mary on her morn- 
p I ruie.‘

ALL’S WELL, ENDS WELL

CHAPTER THREE
l.'apiiig over the rocks. Across the' 
aiiyoii, towering iicakt glcamnl l>riKht ' 

.'Iwre sunlight glistctictl on imucImt* 
». snow stUI deep among the rliHt.

They were riduig single tile, the 
t atl liad narrowed so, aiwi now it led 
ncm along sheer rock, and the gravel 
osplaced by their Isrrses* huols crackled 

into nothingness. Steve hailed them 
siKkImiy and. unseen by either of tlir 
girls, reached for his' crop, ready to 
.icnd their horses in l^adlong dight 
aver the edge.
• At tliat instant, anutlwr rider 
founded Use heiid, and a (ainiliar voice 
laid gravely; *‘ .Slorning, folks!** It 
ras Ro>. aith Fr<»g close liehind him.

•*Frog!** cried Millie joyfully. Then, 
It sight of the guns he liad trainetl on 
Mevc. **Put tlaisc awtiil things awayt*’

Hut not until he had disarmed Steve, 
rad ma<le him disiiMHUit, and sent his 
horse galbqiing hack to the Lodge, 
:b<! Frog lower his weapons.

Huy was s|>eskiftg to Mary. **My 
Inisiness is witli vou ma'am. 1 want to 
talk about tlic ranch and that railroad

■ lit f • ”
..lar> wheeled her liorse. “Then it’ll 

*ave to he in jail I" she cried, and 
started down the trail.

Hut Hoy was too quick for her. He 
•natched the rcin.s fr<jm her hands and 
*>eaded her Imrse hack up the nvnm- 
tam. **I still intend to talk to you. hut 

V e i l  have to find nnirc privacy.** He 
s«Ue<l hack to Kr«*g: “ Hring Millie!” 
And then tlie strange caravan was on 
jts way; hack into tlie hills to ghost 
.town.
'  Held prisoner as she was, in that 
wil^niess cabin. Mary still turned a 
ileaf ear to all Kov’s pleas that she 
Hign the right-< if-way for the railroad.
 ̂ “ Ma'am,”  he begged her, “ I can’t 
l^lietre that, if vou knew how impor- 
f ant that right-of-way is to all of the 
'.ficople in the neighborhood, you 
wcMikln't let them have it right now.”

She fa c ^  him fearlessly. “ I saw 
Jerry kille<l him, so I know

twhat *y<^^j9(a|iable of, hut you can't 
'Irifhten m ^ ito  doing anything I don't 
, want to do.”

“ Pm %tightv glad you’re not my 
iurv,”  Roy said grimly ”and I'm 
awfully tire<l of telling you I didn’t 
\iil Jerry.”

"Tnen why arc wui hiding here?”  
she demarnk'd. **.\nd why are you tied 
lip with Lucky Miller?”

“ Miller?” be ccfioed incredulously. 
*Tm not tied up with him or anybody 
else.”

Mary’s voire was sarcastic. ” I lun- 
pen to know better. I saw vour rifle 
in his tack room at the I.odge. Riwk's 
probaMy got it cieane<1 up nice for 
you by this time, rejdy to use again.”

Roy took her h> the tlioulders in a 
firm grip. “Are you sure you saw my 
rifle at the Lodge?”

It was her turn to look bewildered. 
“ .Absolutely. I f  you rememher, I com- 
*nented on the notcli once before.”

Roy turned to Frtig. “Coma on,** be 
' >«rtfd, and ran outskSe.

rR #  U  '  1 ' k b «.

w. .... .,c>us
Roy ...................... not "n'T—
WsrWs Smortsil Horie TRiCA
ff* j MiiiHsvft*.......... SMilfY
Ucky Mitlsf ............JOHN CARtC9 I 'w
tAmff Hord.pen.........  PHTIUS aaCO/.
Jerry Jehnsen.............JEIOMI CO'Ŝ Ai%

, M.Mred -Milhe*’ Uve JOYCI COMr^Cr,
ftocii ................... OlCg

; Steve Cerlen ..,........ HAL fAliAPft<tO
, Jtfdfe Pebble...............PORPCST TAi*'3v
Mr. Hewhtnt............. CKARIO V ' O '
JwsiKe •! Psocs............a I LON fOUi&LP

aoa NOLAN 
i end

THE SONS OP THE PiON^rps 
I As Acfrenited hem lh« Rtpvblu p ftjre 

ii* Screen Pomencei.

I of the precipice.
I A m siNm ^  tlM'v lu«l diMi] iiearrd. 
' Roy released the trams, sent lluin 
'racing u«i down the r«»ad. while the 
wagm toppled over tlie clirt into tiu 
waters ol llie nvrr. k»»y diveil, jii»t 
ax the wagtsi lett the grounrl.

l o  Lucky ami Sieve, riiinii; t*> the 
edge of the tiM-Na, it looketl u s  tli Jh 
the occuiNinU of tliv vsatp.ii liad all 

I been ilrow ived. Lucky turned w iiu 
ignin satixiaction to Steve. 'Lm»k- like 
lold man river did the job lor u»,* he 
saul aloud.

Ihen. irom the bashes beiiind t!u-iu, 
lie sheriff's voice rang out: “ You ii>cn 
re boUi under arrest!'”
Lucky and Steve turne«l in sb - « I 

1 amazement to face tlie siteriit witli 
down through the thick uiMlerbrush, |now lie knew tiat not only were his Frog and tlie girls, 
toward the lAKlge. neighlNjrs in grave danger of losing [ Lucky recovered first. “ Mmd telluH;

There was no moon tliat night, arwl all they owiie^ but Mary and Millie wliat tins is all alKiutr lie 
Roy and I'rog crept stealthily down would lose their very lives if Lucky suavely, as he lunged Im lu*r»e at i!u 
tlie mountain-side to the rear of the aiwl Steve should find them. 'therin s. Iheti as the slieriHf fell ir-'m
tack room. Frog guanM thif horses | Through a clever ruse. Frog en-, h'» rearing nvmnt. Lucky KalliM>e*l
while Hoy wmt inside. Buck was gineered Roy'».eK*aj»e. lie  had Trigger .away.
asleep on a col, and one light burneil saddlt^ beneath a clump of trees, | Hut lie did not see Roy con»in« if.
dimly «ei a table near by. Roy crept ready for flight, and they were well dripping from tlie river, to tlw sher
over to tlie saddle tliat hung now on * 
a nail ab«>ve Buck's bed. No rifle stock 
protruded from the bixd; it was empty.

Burk ojiened his eyea, sat up. “Wliat 
is this. Rogers?”

In one strule, Roy «'as beside the 
cot. lie  slipped bis lariat aroui'd Buck's 
tliroat. •

Then, as he carried the other end

Mary ond Roy, having brought tho culprits to justico ond 
itoitod a preftloblo oil well projoct for tho bontflt of tho locol 
poopio, docido to toko timo out and bocomo boHtr oc- 
quointod.

up the rnounUiu before tlie sbcrifT and *‘dr. He grablicd tlie ofliccr's giui .a«l 
his iMiftse could saddle their own lujfscs fired. With tlie mauiU ol tlie^ l >t, 
and follow them. But, Frog told Roy, 1-ucky toppleil off hit horxc and ..\er 
Lucky and Steve were already on ho eiiil>ankment.
tlieir way to the ghost town. 1 0»H:e again. Hoy with the Soni oi

In fact, they were already there tlie I ’ iooeer.-, lixlge Prl>ble with . u 
when Roy and Frog arrived. Ami iIk* l>avises, ai.d t’le lAher neiglilM>i» w 
SvMts of the Pioneers were lined up a’»scmbletl abt̂ iut a picnic table U - !'■ 

...V.., •• . . . . . . . . . . . .  wv..̂ . .̂..- against die wall of the cabin, with tlie oil derrick "iii the blind ca'-'
across the room and outside, on the Lucky’s ami Steve’s guns trained upim But (bis time their faces were bru it 
pretext of tying it to Trigger’s saddle, fliem, while outsule I.tK'ky's other with lH>|>e, with tlie knowletige t. at
he whispered: “A  necktie |>arty. and henchmen guarded their horses. 'they liad not workeii and save<l n
if you don't Ulk—and talk fast—my Roy had left Tri'* b:»rk of the vaih, diat tlwir dream was comnnr
IwirseU drag you up to that rafter stable with Prop, and lu .ic crept true.

, like a monkey on a stick. Now—why 1 stealthily to the rear of the cabin and Mary and Millie were there.
‘ did "mi ! dt T^rry'*”  'onto a K 't  that T>ermittrd h-n to sur-iand Mary was leaning over the j i-•

“ 1 didn't kill jerry !”  Buck cried, vey tlie »cc*.w unuugii a narrow,tible to sign a pajK-r which she ti.-n 
his eyes wild with fright. iwind»>w. j handed to Mr. Ha%vkiiis. Here . *r

Roy continued to fire questions at In a far corner of the r<v... . Millie, tight-of-way.” she told him wiih a 
him at top speed, and finally gained lyvhite-faced and trembling, ilimg fran- picaseil smile.
the admission: “ I haven't got y o * - ' to Mary. But Mary faced Me thanked her warmly, then :m-
rifle. I buried it. Corlan lold rr- '•>. unafraid 'to hand Roy a clwck. “ Herc^ t-v

newspaper woms-’  .^w it *'\v liat do you plan to do with us? coiniiany % chev'k fî r ten tlvou- 'i*l 
she asked him steadily. 'ddlars, ami there’s imire if v*«i I

i\K>y gasped. “ I ’m writing tlie end of ymir ' . “ry,”  it.”
Not Mrs.' Johnson?” Buck iMMlded. he said grimly. His Ivard eyes, vengr | Ho> in turn li.-mdeil it to hi.I.c 

and Roy ran to the door. *T11 get tIve ful and ruthless, left no doulH as ti» PrWiIc, wIm) held ii aloft for ull . »
slieriff. He’s inside live l^odge, and 1 his meaning. exultant neighU.rH to svr Th*
want you to tell him what you told , It was tlien that Roy went into imilKHieil Mary to his »nlc an«l .i • 
JHP ** 'action. He and Frog disarmed tin- ilresseii live thnnig:

But Buck never got to tel! the guards outside and knocked tlvem out. “ M.ry here feels slic'd like in i-
sheriff anything, for Lucky had been then sent their horses stam|>eding something as a iivomniKMit t«i the n
standing f<ir some nimnenls on a box down the mountain. Then, when Steve or.v of lerry and his father. v» ■
(Hitsida the wimlow above BiKk’s cot. came to the door to sec what was t’nr.ming the wh.ile Jolinson
.As Roy s|>ed out the door, Lucky j  happening, they plunged upon him. into our community oil cninpaiiv. ĥar. 
aimed a sharp steel knife downward Lucky came next. '»nd sli.irc alike/
straight Into Buck’s hack, I Mary was never to forget the next Again the cheers rang out. ;i v

Rounding the corner of the path that hour, never so long as she lived. And Mary, fUishe<l with mibarrassme i. 
led to the Lodge entrance, Roy ran'yet, in the wild confusion of terrifying turned and fled, with R«»y in nursint. 
into the arms of the sheriff. I tappenings, only a few highlights re - , Back of the platform he shipped her.

“You're a dead man, Roy, if you mained vivid in her memory. H ow . ‘Well, Mary, 1 suppose vuull I * 
move a finger!”  the office said in a 'R oy appeared in the doorway, held getting hack to ytw  wlur-
hard voke Lucky and Steve at bay while she and there s a little excitement-^

“ As a matter of fact. Sheriff, I  was 'Millie untied the Sons of the Pioneers.' “Excitement?”  she erhoeil. “ Ma 
on my way to see you.” Roy told him. 'How Frog led them to the ham, and say that, in your quiet country v
Walters has a story ahout who killed Roy harnessed six horses to an old you boys make a newspai>er bxdc ain u.

here.”
“ Newspaper woman;

je^ ..^n d  it wasn’t me!”
The* sheriff eyed him doubtfully. *T

m em  w n en  is.r»y lu r im i aiiu nc» v**' v»m
Tands in his. “ Mary—” he said huskily. 1 Roy’s eyes sh «e  ou r
But there was no time to finish what- staving a while^ (Jfcat!”

!:a:

don’t believe it,”  he said, but followed 
Roy hack to the tack room. They met 
I.ticky at tlie doorway. “ Ruck Walters 
in there?”  asked the sheriff.

"He certainly is.” l.nclcy told him........................ ........... - • - ..
with a triumphant glance at Rov. ever h? was going to say. Frog ami ^lout of joy. It H gsve ns a 
"With a knife in hi# hack and Roy's Millie and the Pioiveert were already 1 n^an. vmi and I— 
briat around his neck.”  the wagon, and Frog shouted at Slie laughed at lus cmfuMisi. Ain

• H « w «» »ll ridhi whm I left him I”  , tliem to come al.m*. i Ain't you »inK it. C.mrh.n •'
Roy cried sharply 1 Then came their headlong ride down He leaped in*on the .'»n.

“He isn’t all right now.” said Lucky, the mountain. Roy driving the teams the hoys gathcrnl round htm \.n,> u 
So Roy was arrested again— for two at top speed. They were half-wav down into her ragrr face, he sam: 
iirders this time—and loclgei! in the down when they saw Steve and I.ucl^. that was in his heart, horgv iMi " •murders 

town jail 
“He's dead

THE AD VO C ATE  O D T  S e t *  I J o  N c W
1 h.- .Southwestern Aifvocato, a M. O e i o  C y p  I X C W

'neekiy chuiih pa,^.r for ihjs Q v « t e m  ( T f i  T i r e *  
section of the M-thodUt Church * I * ® *

I is only *1, Every fam ily oudht p e x r  T m c l c  ( " l Y A f l i e r S  
to have it. You .1.) not know what *  *  F U C K  V ^ W U e r S
is (foiny on in The .Methodist ' .
(  hurch nutsi.le your local com-
inunity i f  you do not take an.l I '" ''*  rationing r, i t i f  cates

. ri ad the chur.-h iMipers. The price hut who are unable to locate w-’th- 
" f  the pu|ier i,. not indicative in their county the proper tires 
o f it.s worth. Y'ou will enjoy it.
BLSHOPS CRUSADE 

1 I 'n l . r  the leader,hip o f the 
H -hops o f our rhurvh a niove- 
mtnt for several months will ho 
earrieil on in an e ffo rt to inform 
our people ahout the prohlein 

' <‘ f a just ;.i.d ilurahle |>eare. We 
shall he called upon to achieve' 
an inteliyent opinion and thin re- 
yister that opinion with the ie-| 
pre.sentative when the term.-, and 
mi thiols o f peace are heinif for. i 
muiated and adopted. O f cour-.. '

! S & R D  O F  H B A U I N G }
I FREE PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION-.^
\  By N e w  York Lu b o ra to ry -1 ra ined Expert

L .'̂ •■Iitemlie* ;i. 1:00 to 0:00 p m.
CONNELLEE HOTEL, ‘PHONE 306 ..

•  ^Tiethcr you ire i  mild, medium oi »cvere c»»e . . 
whether you use • hearing aid oi not . imporiani diz-« 
coveries make possible the greatest help ever 
offered to the hard o f hearir. Conscn.eni 
terms Ask for Acousiicon N o  Obligation

.1

miiy apply to th»*ir n«'arc.«t Dist
rict O fficp o f the O ffico  o f  De- 
f*i)«o  Trai»'‘porlaLiuri for a.ssix- 
tanc^.

Thi information >»ill in turn

.'•hull viant to 1h* in on it

wagon, while the Pioneer# tied up as exciting as a tiddlcdy-winks t*» 
Steve and Lucky and his henchmen lament.” She smiled up at him war;i / 
with their own ropes. And she was 'And gtie«« again if vou think y«mrr 
always to rememher the fleeting mo- going to get me away from here ljei..n 
ment when Roy turned and took her our oil well comes in.**

“ ■ * * * * '* ' Qaw'« f*v»« “VfHi ni'*an vi'
I ' «>avr F

who had gmlen loose from their bonds, the days of violence ami terrrn ('nh 
hot on tlMiir trail. Roy slowed up the the i>re*eiit-and the secure

But no bars were strong enough to horses briefly, told Frog and the girls matiered .̂ J**̂ * A  future brigh. 
hold Roy, not with responsibiltties i to get out and hide in the underbriw. nappy Uailii
gj^hing au bMvfljr Foy J>ul U> 1**^ ua U^.«dg£i T h i  h 'M

I I
■A N N U A L  CONFERENCE

Out Ariiiuul Cofifereiice ibis 
• y «ar imiie>. oiu* wi*ek earli* r than 
J UJ«uuJ, It upeiia in Fort Worth,
J Nov, 2. You s * ‘ v  thrre are hut 

two more month' in lh»' yiur. VS *•
. want to acconipli.'h many thingx 

in that tinSe.
n o m i n a t i n g  c o m m i t t e e

I In jth“ new order of thing- 
in thf Th»* MelhodiKt Church then- 
i.' a prnslnion for u nominutiiiir 
ii*mmlitei* in thf Imal church,
< lected by the (Quarterly Confer
ence. whose dutie.s nhull b** to 
make noimruiions fur steward', 
deirgales to Confeien>ce, stand 
ing cuinmittees. That committee 
iM our church wa.' elected last 
>»*ar by the QuurttTly ( ’onfereiicc 
and will function thin year in 
connection with the selection of 
thc>e various officials.
FREEEKJM FROM 
R E SPO N SIB IL ITY

K» «ponsibilitrt»x got to be wear
isome, The respon.^ibiliiies of civ
ic Rervic'*.s, church duties, and 
moral ohlig'iVoris citn become 
I xtreiuely irksoim . Under the ter
rific strain of them wo easily fall 
victim to the idea that freedom 
from them will enrich ua.

Their refusal to accept or 
their effort to cac’upe responsibili- 
tie- cause- many good |>eopIe to 
take the let-(ieorge-do-it ^aiinl of 
view. !..*‘t (ieorge attend to the ci
vic enterprises, let Gisirge be re. 
sjioiuibile for the church, let 
(>t*orge attend to the church 
school. la t us be frev from all 
such I espon.-ibilitiea.

Thu attitude is wholly wrong. 
For one thing, there are not en
ough Georgex to do all the work.

J For anotheir thing, it is not mora- 
; lly right to be a parasite in any 

sha|>e, form, or fashion. For ttill 
another, thing, people are made 
and kept not by the responiibili. 
ti<‘a they eecape but tho«e they 
willingly assume and faithfully 
perform. Thoae who run aw'ay 
from responsibilities are rum ing 
nway from life, though they think 
they are moving toward a fulled 
on •.
 ̂ A mother had a feeble minded 
child which remained a baby in 
size and helplenesa all lU life. 
For twenty years she held it In 
her arms and cared fo r It. When 
at last it sickened nad died she 
Hid not say, "Thank God. I am 
free fA>m that resporaibility 

I now.**
j Rh«* said, **U God, bow empty 'i 
* ara my armat'^ * *

PLANNING ON USING 
THE TRAINS?

P/east’ Lei Your Consetenee Be Your Guide . . .

W U'RE expecting Labor Day week-end, September 3 to 7, 
to be one of the biggest in our history. Many thousands 

oi service men on furlough will be traveling to and from their 
liomes — others will be on their way to active duty. Fathers and 
niutlicrs will he visiting their sons in camp. Ih e  traveling needs 
ol our Soldiers and Sailors must tome firsl.

So, if you arc planning on a vacation trip over Labor Day, be 
assured you’ ll not be comfortable on our trains. Many people will 
stand up all the way—if they can get on at all. ^ 'e  ask and advise 
you to plan your trip for some other time. Take the very mini
mum of baggage. Be sure it has your name and address on it so 
it can lx* restored to you if it goes astray.

Naturally, we don’t like to say these things— but out of fairness 
to \ou we feel that we sliould. Thank you fur your cooperation.

Ont of Amorica't 
Roilreodt

A l l  U n ite d  t o r  V i c t o r y

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
BACK THi ATTACK—iUY MORE WAR BONOS— THIRD WAR LOAM
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I RiHy Warnkin, who a few 
; ^r**k. u*;o nuffertni an attack of 
1 infariliU' |»aialyKia, nu: improv 
I t'il to thi> ratent that ni ia abu' 
. to wa'.k without aKa‘»tance. Mra. 
■Or. Ituy K. TownM*'.u, a tiaineu 
I nuri'v >»ho ha> bet-n »,ivmc bim 
the Kenney Hot I'ac^ treatmenU. 

1 9 iate<i that xhe ia on’y Rivinir luni 
'i*ne treatment each <la • *iow.

Humble Again To  
Broadcast Fall 
Football Games

H eel on Hceb oi
' M iti ri wakit i r

Pfpsi C»la Company, Loftf'tsliad CKy. N. Y.
BOTTLING COMPANY, Brownwood, Tcxita

Thp Humble Oi. ami i{efinini;i 
Company will uponaor the broail- j 
ca Unit of the Southweal Coi.J. r- 
ence football iramea thia fat* fm l 

Miw Alma Williamaon, daucth.'the ninth con»evutive Keaao.i. uc- 
ter of Mr*. Dixie Williammn, has cordiiifc to an annourcemeiu in 
returneil from TCC Fort Worth the September iasui of the Hum 
where »he attended the lummer ble Lubrieatoi, official coiiipmiy 
M aaion. She will leave the la»t o f , .iiaitarinc.
thii month for New \ork City] announcer cn aU<» .'ta ea
to attend the Julliard School of^ti^at iKK-ket siic mheduU* wii| bo 
Mu.-ie which »he haa attended for available u> fan? at Humble «ta 
wveral term*.

M iu Glenna Johnson, whv stud
ied violin iimter b'ranee- MeMil- 
len in TCl,' this summer, has re. 
turned home. .She will attend 
school at TCI' this year.

Charles Freynchlair. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Freysehlnjr, left 
o«tnesda> for Fort Worth where 
he will entu T. C. I'.

lions, and that placards irwi.u 
(tame time, announcers, an j stn- 
tions carryinit e:u.h Kamo w.ii 
airain be iMisted in all staUor,a 
«aeh wiek The same saasuned 
announeini; staff, headed by | 
Kern Tip.s. Ves Ilox, Chaclie 
Jordan and Hill Michaels, wil’.' 
brinir the weekly play-by-play re. i 
poits of Southwest Conference 
Karnes to travel-rat.om d Texas 

I football fans.
---------- I AlthuUKh the Siulhwcst Coii-

Mrw. Holmes Webh and schedule boasts of fewer
children of Abilene arc viaitinK 
her mother, Mrs. J. I.. Johnson, 
and sister. Miss Verna Johnson.

Decide Rent Case 
Fate and Fire

enemy awiini; twice at 
.Moin.son, inflietiiiK saber wounds 
on both leps, then shot Heseock 
in the U ft shou'.der at close
ranire. | _ _ _ _

Heseock crawled to the next FOItT WORTH, Tex, (U P )—  
foxhole for assistniice while ,Mor- Kate and fire, rather than a Jury 
;ison pounded the Jap with his verdict, decided an evirtion suit 
Kun hutt. fellow soldier. Kill ii, Kort Worth Justice court.
M- ais from Alabama, cunic over J|r. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson 
tinl stubbed the Jap officer to were scokiiiK to obtain posaes.don 
liv *th. ,,f next-door house which they

i ' bad charve of rentinir and which. , . __ ro M V !
CARD OF THANKS ,vu, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. I ~

We desire to express our apprcc- H. O. Ditkorson. 
iatioii for the many symimthetic .More than a day had been con 
woril.' and kimi deeds by our fri- sumod in court testimony, 
ends and neiahhors ilurinir the re- Hefore the Jury went out, the 
cent illness and death of our be- attorneys for the Johnsons report

Church of Christ •
A. F. Thurman, Pranchar

Corner irnughwrtiy and WeM
P ’ iirr*rn*r StreeM

“ The Faith Which We Preach,"
I I  a. m.

“The Ixird’a Out • Streched 
Hands,’’ 8:30 p. m.

We arc always irlud to have

I

loved wife and mother.
' (i. T. Parrack and Children.

.'Tit'i

ed their homo had been dcatroywl 
by fire. The Dickeraons agreed 
to move .

The cu e was dismissed.
!

Buy Def«n»« Bond* And SlAmpt

Girlft
Given Tra il Srekera 
R link

T'

K.
h. ..

:
T cil .*'» ̂
I. yw
Hr: - 
K :

N'lant i- of

< To’ iNtn Rm^hier. Tom-
\  f iit (ioonre Ijino. Jack

•n«i Ihrk I iirm r. Karl Tonn* r 
ill. P't’k lawnncu and hoAUtv”;,
Hi.i .'̂ ikox.

d iVt

f ■ .1*:

U  V^SCS Nat T «  Meet 
Monday

T • Wsr.'s of th«'
-Tt uiil n«»t mi'ot M'tnday on

i aci'tiunt -tf it h* m,; l^Kor Hny
’ ak -'c th. 
p, VrdJ

1’ y r . r.u,i
‘ M a k r

I «*»' Marie*’-r

i-kt'r-• M'.ect MO Monday Srptrm-
Shtr-i U r  I V* at th» .hurch.

I Mr and Mn*. Will Martin will 
■leave tiHlay (Friday) to viait 
j th»‘ir daughter, Mr*. R. L. Young. 
* Ir. and family at .Abilene. They 

will aNo \i>it Mra. A. J. Come- 
buK. huwband and baby at Auatin 
b*-fore returning to D<*nna wher *̂ 
Mr. Martin ia a fruit inapeclor.

Mra. Wince Giaham of Morton 
Valle> wa-* a gueat o f Mra, John 
\ a * Roper. Wedneaday.

.nteraectional games than in pa.at 
years, there wi'J be the Seimt* 
round robin play bi'lwet'n ( ‘on- 
terence teama and quite u niiin* 
her uf gami'a bolwiM»n 1‘onfi .ence 
learns and aei*\ice eleveii.N rep* 
rpM'nlmjr Texas Air Kidds, Na«- 
al Training Stations and Arm^ 
I'ampi.

Wind Elrosion To 
Be Discussed At 
Farmers Meeting

MuasoKnt llier;«lly (t a lK>ot in 
the ptt?' as U S Sen.v John C. 
UopovKh ot HIvmouth. (.'aid., 
nonchalsirttly ii'tt-" up with tut 
(u .t n a l.iMin poiiiait ol the 

f, ■ ' n d'H liiT m M'

Gels Jap Saber 
That Slashed Him

" '  PERSONALS
Mr- W. 1- (iupton of Fort 

Worth wus the Kucst of Mrs. J. 
b 1.* w is the fir-t of the week.

1 W n  il 1>..«. 1UOOPS O l T- 
K'Db. .Ml’N 'D l, .New C„-oigia,

I ( I P  I .\rniy IVt. .Mi'Jard K 
Miirri.-on. Wliiteiivillc, T.-iin., to- 
d». eairii,. a .lupaiie-o offieei's 
sal r that he captured the hard

The
Church ^God
At Lamar an)»^att 

Valley Street*
W. E. Halleqbeck. 

Pastor

Program for the week;
Sundsy

Sunday School— 10:00 A. M, 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Torng Peoplc'a Meeting at 7:18 
M.

Evening Services at 8K10 P. M.
Wedwsaday

Midweek prayer servteea at 7:48
M.

com tt4j ,v WA M»v»ct me 
T w uto. u. » m i Off

are interoKled in immediate !.*in- vi,,rri.-oi. and t'orp. ( ’.ordon 
to protect their peanut land from | Wilmington, \ t., were

K -’’t Olhsc. r.-- V  -r.t t . i . Y • B 'h i  wth th«
♦ . »hs- rt* ' \h« c pRt4y ?: it 1- ’ *1 .'«• 1 tihhru’k wa- .'t
• ■ t ' • Man- J.mi’ VS il- II* • .oi^t Ml KrHit

• \R4i-l W.frrN, Pnt y Ruth ' .r.t •I- Mr> Jan<
V - ‘i-p H.. • * 11. .1 vdax t.f L f '

M - n- pi • :i '-5 i ■ •« f. I' ;
t V. ti * ‘ : liatik • Trail S«'«'N- ■ --------

•  ̂. 'lu. ■’ :t- -‘Ut  ̂ ’ t. WT Ml 1̂ . .« 1 ty-t.. ti.tuuht r
T ' ■ ■* -ipf' “■ ICi' u- •riraTuzat 'ifi ; \T Is* ■ ■: 1 I . tr >f ' -i t

1 ■ -..’ .-ti fit • ■ f ' ■ L» »: \\ ■•!! - 1 . ft.r
» '  tl >t- -  * !ul: 'f ' - ‘1 Mr- M4- # h J riitiT truP’
rL t M pi kir pr* -Miont. i-lfu ■ Ml ILirr •*
Mr 1’. - ir.t\» it !a:k h. f-n M xx;i a 1 ‘ 1-'

;■ 1 a - : i .. «1 H ^ ■ »1 -ii'luttP.
vs 11

M 4 V  ' -1 --1 ' 1 - : '1 ‘II »l< .» hi W
*. n • = ' c, .iT*-. t . - ‘r. -i - • 1 *14? . ti It -'••Idipr-

- -,.~f ■ . i.’ Ui ill* J- ;'ii .1 4‘ • I . aiifi
V 1 »ur- ..- '.i - 1* r.c:.l fi.T

- — • I. • • III ?”>f » crU
Dick L«wr#nca 1a M 1• III I.:-v4’iact. !*h«'nc ''ill
Entwrtiiirtrd -ri ■ i> K. t h *  m untJ take

B e c - - nt i t *,* f.i ,j w'fh n th : <* iTit - ilifi , t \  I'amp
- ; f -  • IK ’■ ■* Pa-. T -  ^ R. \k

il L. ! = >* ■ in': :I ;» p t »n - -
..I , •. !'» - ' i* h'i  ̂f . .1 ii4 ill* r.jr t'- rntiT train

XS ti - • v= J H i ir if . m- Tfxa.- ho5-
* e . ; r- - ■ • 1 t -i M' F. Roy

M; - vr:, n- ,1 .. ^ I‘ • J*'-*. who IP
‘  ̂t' . ) ■ « • • • Ii’v Mr 4 ' 1 ,J4 1 ‘ .t; of Si luli-nt

Mia* Sidney -♦'oH. daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. Ken S<olt. who 
received her degree thi* rummer 
from Raylor Vnivei-vity. will re 
turn for the September term to 
work on hei ma.*ter'.« degree.

wimi erorion after harve.-ting. A 
meeting 1* being ru-li-d in fler 
man. bia.tlund, Ranirer. d t i*- 
co to introduee tbo | n ,:ani and 
to take farmer* and rancher* ati- 
plication. for rover crop reed.

Rye i* the nio*i ireneral rec
ommended I over crop *ince it i* 

and i«

fm m

Mi»» Ann t'Urk. daughter ot . . . .  _
Mr*. W. H Taylor, who received to *and> mnl*

more vnnter-hcarty. l>egumrs
nd her P experienced

A degree from that xchool la*t P'*n‘ >"'* the
week will leave September 7th O e «  • mixture of vgUh and
for Fort Worth where .he wiN. . . u evi.. Meeting jHrheuuu'd arc a* lol-tearh in the Public schpou*.I ]o%vs:

b»T B. S. dcgre«’ from TS ('W  
I>f>nton last spring.

imnmng a gun )H»bition at night 
duriiu: thr ilrivr against Muiuia 
air|>oit Tiny hoard Jap.-' prow 
ling aroiiiid the <Mitlying jungle, j 
Onr of the Nif*s rnmo through 
juiiL’ ’o, ch.irging the tw«> Airni^- 
ra II

M.-rnsofi’s gun jammed, and 
He ■ ck uiinbie t«> Taoiovr
th< pin from hi> grermile L^fttre 
th« officer lunged into the nest. 
He cotk, on bift bucU, kicked the

WASHINGTON}, D C ..
CROW DED BV VJ5ITOK> FROM 

A LL  O V E R  T H E  W O R L P . 
E N J O Y E D  TH E  

Y E A R  O F  ITS H ISTO R Y 
IN 1 9 4 2 .,

V O J HAVE JC USE VC OK HANDS 
TO PLAY BY E A S . , " . ^

M R  h e n r y  VVO LFF,

V . --

Getting a Palm-Line on the Old Boy
Sept.Mr- R. I.. Perkin*. Jr., o f 

Itothan, .\labama. i* visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. R. 1-. _
Perkin*, Sr, while her hu»band. " ’xa*

I'rrkina complete* a »pecisl

Ten o’clock a. m. Gor-

Sept. 7. Two-thirty p. m. R*n- 
Chamher o f Com-

o ’clork
County

I- .1 J r
'■ I W ir- > II - 

 ̂ J- -in K-'-ro i, 
I. nIt . V :iTid .-taii- 

1- -.1 Km 1.
., ■ r : Ml '

I: • r- V

Sept. 8. Ten 
heartland, Texa*
Room,

Sept. H. Two-thirty p. m. ri»eo, 
Texas, Chamber o f Commerce.

Congressman Gets 
I*arge Order From 
Group of Texans

-»n nf Mr i«nd
I K.*reti. -tationed

Lguiu M •*-f»*v4ippi. He i!« a

CLASSIFiED
Mi l ,'.t . I Mi«-

I 'M  i’ VX ,\ ' t;p Miiht- > 'ur
, T ? '.‘i-:,.] •.»* *f.

S' m. .-K
W i- c : rtiMitUr ;

s .1 * : 1 . -.n = ' r. fXtra
in tor- 

XV : . . J, K. 
'A . r :  ̂ ' Ti W . I 'w .a
*- . M. i - - T . -  n.

\V  ̂ -■ T-

M.
I ; rr- Ml

\  »r •*» room •. 
:1 L  Seal K

fir«t «’U~* ir thf r .  s.
..ird. M r-8. 1[Nfiptt. who

Moh; if. AiahamM.

l‘- a: •q HoAurd
- -  f ' tin -Arnk t<f

r
• . ■ . Tt

\a*= Statf* 1 niv4*r-

N. : ■Nh ' Maynard is
- A ■ it-nr tf. W»*nk.

Pi t̂: Y Ann and Nancy
t-! ,:<1«•• Hit- -viAitinir th**tr
= d .\i1. - Mr and Mrn.

r Ftir* XSortl..
. .r - ■ '1 and Mr!«-
I♦ Ea-tland

ivhei * ♦ h. v?vitp«i Ml.
cr. M Frank .A.

,.l h.̂ , !»r. Mrj*. Janit-

ii } U : , r .

1
wife an*l ‘

UNION NEWS

Be-i'
;\c,i ti. Temple Mr?

Mia-4 Mildred ,'if : •; n»- r
K.«>’ .and

B R IN G  Y O L R  B U N D LE S  
- T O —

Tom’s Steam 
Laundry

Etpvri#nc«d H«»Ip Etpecially on 
Iro n in f.

TO M  S S T E A M  L A U N D A Y  
North Of Fh* JaK

r i:K M \\K \* w \ v F ' 'Or* n< ____________________ ______
vmir "V ' t v-ith ^‘har , . . »w .fo*iR«le impfowtd with 0iah#Ayiomin«.
KuH k •» < ofTi'b*. : .. nt, S.#$ Wen t pe*i«n ttaci A Helafvl
mciudi» If }"  c »?!■ .tr»!

SCREW WORMS
giiciiT S i n n  s i f e i t

let.
in.*'trurtion course in the air ser
vice at Randolph Field. t  pon 
completion o f hw cours*e he will 
return to Dothan, Alabama, as an 
inMrurt«*r at Napier Field, an 
advanced air base.

Lt. Jack G. Bishop of the 
S Army .Vir Force at Harlingen 
rerrntly visited bis grand parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. W’ Bishop. Gor
man Route, and Mother, Mrs. Sal-
lie K,-hop o f J ^ . n d .  i a N T ( T ; ^ T cx. ( I 'P )  -

S Harry Kel*ey, reprenenting Congre»»man Paul Kilday ha* 
the State Highway’ Department, been a.ked in a teVgiwm from 
i. in F.a*tland each Monday and the San Antonin Manufacturer*
SatuHay in conection with the AMociation to atraighten out mie- 
i*.uing and renewing of driver', underriarniing* between '^c food 
license i administration and the Ol ui

Washington.
I The manufacturers warn that 
I Southwest Texas is confronted 
: with a shutdown of its cotton- 
I seed oil refineries unless some- 
’ thing is done. Spokesmen for the 

t'M O N , aSept. 1 —  Mr. an I yteed oil industry state ^
Mrs Oliver Canet were shopping losing as much as IITjO
in Kastlantl SswUruay. . $200 on every car of oil hand-

Mr- Jack Mace and daugh-
trr, Norma Ann. are visiting re- ceiling wax establisbeil nn
,ativ<« and friends in lianger j vegetable oil in May, 1!M2, and
w't ek. I in the following September the

Mr« W W. Terry spent Sun-|0p ĵ  granted a rol*. bark  ̂ ^ -
day with her mother, Mrs. W. L. ,  ̂ pound, which g i v e s ' ----  _  -----
Fot. i the manufacturers ir> cents per / ^ I  C")! I R  W A \ ^

Mr. and Mrs U R. Nabors werei >,^^^red pounds working mai-gm ' W U - ' A T T A
viriting in Kastland Saturday. Klimination of the roll back now'

Mr-. II. J. Fox o f leaders ^pent j^^ves them operating at a 'oss 
WTM-k with her ms>ther, and j^ey assert, 

mother - in - law. Mrs. V. G. threatened shut-down
Wnghl and Mrs. W. U. Fox. would affect manufacturers o f

Mrs. Vann Cobb of I*euders bhortening, cooking oil, salad oil, 
s(>ent la-̂ t w’eek here with her dressing and oleomargarine,
mother. Mrs (V G. Wngnt. c. ( ’ ^ecreta^y o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fox were â ĵ ôvijitjon, commented that Kil- 
risitors in Ranger Saturday. ••ha.4 just h*dped us straight-

The annual reunion of the Fox Souhtweal Texas pea-i
nut marketing situation, and we j 
\iop- he can do as well by our | 
vegetable oil industry.

poo K.% .H-;
lt:»5 Pr’i. '̂^d = V ' i' ' n id
( n g J u n e  |.,5 ! ^

•;.tar Moi ■ ; u-'*: -'i .' i •• •*
lulled
KA^TI.AM - H • . ' n x r

KFNT - K'lr.. ,:v.| »p »rt- 
mrn. billi- imi.l )0 l South 
B* -*t.

FtJR SAI.h I'mrli.ally new
on* »rm J'.bni. w »irr pump.

J M-WilliHiPi.. "  .
A v f.

fY>R SAI.F' N.'w quilt top*. 
Hr* Mr*. M cn*ck.y. 312 ?• 
Seaman

SrrHw'fion o9oinst (!■ •« e s  frs»li or s ia  CvH 
r'M and 80*t8. U»«d M ( •tr«n9f(i.

SetF*** JVOtM 
kILLER

family wa* h*M at the u»ual place. 
A large crowd »a *  pTeient ami 
there wa* plenty of dinner and 
cold drink* «nd everyone enjoyed 
th* occawon.

Mr* R I.. Alford and Mi*» Juxn- 
lU Kox were Fjintland vi.citor*
Monday. . .

Mr. and Mr*. P. O Wood* and 
<i. A Fox vijited in the W. <’ ■ 
K.ix home Friday night.

The hot. dry weather ha* done

Mailbox Tin Can 
Drive Nets 20,000 
Pounds of Metal

MEXIA, Tex. M.’ P l—  A mail
in*iderab\e damage in thi* com. drive launched

niunity to all growing crop* a 
• ock water i* gi-tting very

nd
low.

I OST— One bay home weigh 
In - whoot 1100 — Notify J. B. 

Dowmtain, Box 143, Ea«tl-

BfiSB&BS,
Beoler for MgtJIa'i , j 

IN EASTLAND BUY 
MARTIN PRODUCTS 

A l Eadlsad Drag Coipawy ' |

the Mexia aalvage committee ha* 
.. ____  netted over 20,000 pound* of tin

In fact the rituation with farmer* ^
and Ktockmen i» very *enou». faimer* on .Mexia’* five

I.ath* Taylor. rorre*pondent. ,  *equ*l to the
■------------ - ’ _ ! curb pick-up held in towrn recen- |
CARD OF THAiNKS ,

We Uke thi* method of exprev drivea In/ether *ent
ring our heartfelt thank* to the T.I.Ono pound* of p«-
manv* friend' for their oum- tenlial copper, which can be pre-
erou* act* o f kindneaa and word* cipnated from *lag h.e,p, , t  the
« ..™no.thv during Tecent rate of g pound -n t a half for

o ympa beloved each pound of ahreoJ-*' tin.nine*, and death o f our oe ^ ^  po community

father. o » . «d  1°^ Tehuacana »ont In two truck.

Christian Science 

Services
Lamar and Plummar 

Street*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

‘ ‘ Man’’ i* the *uhjert o f the 
I e*.<on - S«.rmon which will be 
read in all Churche* o f Chriat 
Scienti*t, on Sunday, SeptemRier,
G.

The Golden Text i*: “ Mark the 
pi'rfect man. and behold the up. 
right: for the end o f that m*iB 
i* iioace" (Psalm* 37:.37).

Among the citation* which com 
pri*e the I.e**on-Srrmon i* the 
follow-ing from the Bible: “ When 
rhri»t, w-ho i* our life, shall ap. 
(H-ar, then shall >-e also appear 
with him in glory"
(Colo**ian* S:4I.

The I,r**on-Sermon also inclii. 
do* the following passage fntin 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the .'tcripture*." hy Mary Baker 
Kddy: “ When spiritual being ia 
understood in all it* perfection, 
eontinuity, and might, then shall 
man be found in God’s image" 
( page S2.'>). ,

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Homer Stamaa, Paater
9;4S a. m.- Sunday tchooi.
11:00 a. ra. Morning worahip. 
7:00 p. m. Tramiag Union. 
8:00 V ei. Kveoiag worahip.

Monday:
3 ;30 p. J .— W. M. 8. and G.A. 

Wednesday
8:00 p. m. Mid-Week Berrien.

Thursday:
7:00 p. m. — Chair pmetitn.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. B. Blunh, Pnator

Cliurcli school, U:48 a. m. 
Men's Kibic cla**. Judge Clyde 

tlris.'om, J. F, t 'o lliu , I. L. Gal- 
tir. teacher*, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship and commur- 
inn serv ice, 11:00 a. ra.

Voung People’* Choir, Sun- 
diiy's fi:30 p. m.

Evening worship, 8:,30 p. m. 
Missionary Society on Mon* 

days at 8:00 p. m.
BortiI meeting* fintt Friday in 

each month et 7:00 p. m. Gov. 
c red dish luncheon for board 
member* and their wives.

Church of The 

Nazarene
'"Vod G. Stockton, Pastor I
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. .
lYeaching '11:00 a. m. •
N. Y. P. S. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8 :30 p. m.
Revival with Rev. R. C. Gun- 

straem and Miss Oleta Huestis 
beginning September 6th at 8:30 
p. m. Every one invited to hoar 
good singing and preaching.

a Whether yon are a ■illAniO ' #  
^  diumot severe caee, > • svhether „  

you use a hearing aid jg  not
*  . .  . Ifttportant diecoverfe* make *  
4 Dowible the greatest help ever *  
^ oifered to the hard o t  hearkig. „
aaaa»

*  A c o u s T ic o N  i N s i r r o n  *

806 Medical Arts Building, Ft.
Worth, Texas.
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